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(TA.) _— JUiu ^ijl Land containing [or diversi-

fied with] small pebbles. (TA.) 'Axsu <Uw J A

barren, or an unfruitful, year : (S, K :) or a

year in which is fruitfulness and barrenness. (S,

Msb, K.) And £»vt _>>lc I .A year in which the

rain falls in places of the land, not universally.

(TA.) And t£j£| J,U, (K,) the dim. form being

used to denote terribleness, (TA,) J A year of

little rain. (K, TA.)

£ijol, dim. of ^ajI, which see, last sentence.

t^fcJUh^JI He Aas /m /e<7« wetted by

water in some places, so that their [general] colour

is differentfrom the colour of those places. (TA.)

J*

1. ji; : see 4, in two places. — [Hence,] said

of a boy's face, (S, Mgh, K,) aor. - , inf. n. J^iy,

(S,) \ It put forth its beard, (S, TA,) or hair ;

(K ;) as also TJJut and vjly ; (K ;) or this last

is not allowable : (S :) similar to said of a

boy's mustache. (Mgh.) — And said of a camel's

tush, J It cut, or came forth. (ISk, S, TA.) —

fit (a thing, TA) appeared : (K, TA :) derived

from Ji^, q. v. (TA.)= He collected [plants,

or herbs, of the kind termed] jiL for his camel.

(Fr, K.) JiJ1 Jiy He cm* tAe Ji,. : so in the

"Mufradat." (TA.)

2. ,Jaj, inf. n. J*<w> -He (a pastor) fe/i camels

ro pasture upon Jju. (TA.) — And, [hence,

app.,] inf. n. as above, i. q. (Sgh, K.) You

say, iyljJI Jij, i. e. 1^*1*, meaning He tended, or

fooA care q/J <Ae 6easi roeM. (TK.) =s See also 1.
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4. ±>oj*$\ *zJJu\ The land produced [plants,

or herbs, of the hind termed] jJiy : (Msb :) or

produced its Jju : (S :) or produced plants, or

herbage: (KL:) or became green with plants, or

herbage : (Mgh :) and ♦cJJb signifies the same :

(IDrd,K:) both are chaste words. (IDrd, TA.)

In like manner one says also of a place, JjuI,

(JK, Msb,) from JiJ. (Msb.)— i~oj!ll Jju!

7%e [free, or shrub, called] «i«*>j became green;

as also '(Jij : (K :) or it putforth what resembled

young wingless locusts, and the greenness of its

leaves became apparent. (S. [See also JaJ»-.])
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And J-iul TVte free* _/br<A f/teir Jib

[q. v., app. Jwtfo,] in the days of the [or

spring], before their leaves became apparent :

(JK:) or they put forth, in the time of the £*>j,

in their sides, wliat resembled the necks of locusts.

(TA.) See also 1. =j£ui Ji*l The people, or

company of men,found [plants, or herbs, such as

are termed] Akf, (Msb.)_ See also 8. =: Ji/I
3*9'

Ayjt.j % He (God) made his (a boy's) face to

put forth its hair, (K, TA,) meaning, its beard.

(TA.)

5. JiJ He wentforth seeking [plants, or herbs,

of the kind called] J#v- (K.)_ See also 8, in

three places.

8. jC**J1 Jfcfl, and tjjLs ; (S ;) or wJli^l

a^-Ol, (K,) or J^l, (JK,) and toJU^ ; (JK,

K ;) The ass, or the beasts, or camels, pastured

upon [plants, or kerbs, of the kind called] Jij :

(S, K :) or becamefat from pasturing upon J*j.
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(JK.)__And j>$ii\ Ji^l The people, or com

pany of men, had their cattle pasturing upon

JAy ; as also * j$Jli«3 and * l^lijt : (K :) or they

pastured their cattle upon Ji^. (JK.)

JJv a word of which the meaning is well

known; (S ;) [Leguminous, or tender, plants;

such as we term herbs; i. e. plants, or vegetables,

that may be gathered with the hand, or depastured

down to tfte ground, and that are only annuals;]

plants which are neither shrubs nor trees ; (Lth,

JK,* Mgh ;) such as, when depastured, have no

stem remaining ; thus differing from trees and

shrubs, which have stems remaining [when they

have been depastured] : (Lth, Mgh :) or the herbs,

or herbage, produced by [the rain, or the season,

called] the : (Mgh :) or whatever herbs, or

plants, grow from seed, (AHn, Mgh, K,*) not

upon a permanent [i.e. root-stock, or root]:

(AHn, K :) and accord, to this definition may be

explained the saying that the cucumber is of the

things termed J^i,) [pi. of Ji>, meaning sorts,
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or species, of ,J*j], not of those termed <i£»ty :

(Mgh :) or the kind of which the root and branch

do not last in the winter: (Er-Rdghib, TA:) or,

it is said, (S, Mgh,) any plants, or herbs, whereby

tlie earth becomes green: (S, IF, Mgh, Msb :) [pi.

of pauc. JU^I : the pi. of mult, has been men

tioned above :] the n. un. is with 5, i. e. sJIIj.

(S,K.) Hence the prov., sSiLi\ S)l iUJt £~J3 ^

[Nothing produces the leguminous, or tender, plant,

or herb, but the clear and open piece ofgood land] :

(TA :) [i. e., only a good parent produces good

offspring : (see Freytag's Arab. Prov. ii. 516 :)] it

is said to be applied to the case of a vile saying pro

ceeding from a vile man. (TA in art. J-i»--) The

saying jij ykj means [He sold the seed-

produce] when it was green, not yet ripe. (Mgh.)

<UiJt, also, and tU^jJI <U*Jt, (S,) or tUJu

;U*aJI, (K,) or all these, (TA,) signify the same
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as aJu>^JI [i. e. Purslane; called by these names
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in the present day] ; (S, K;) and so iijJJI 3HJ\

and iisjL^JI lULJI : or this last, f. q. JlJjJ^I

[i. e. wild and garden succory, or endive]. (K.)

't,t 3*0, 3 3t/3 3 »JJ

_ jLai^)l ajjb i. q. [or ^--j^OI, q. v., the

name now given to Cabbage: in the CK %^*jj£i\].
s * 3 ' 0 '

(K.) _ oubUaaJt SJLij [Chelidonium, or celan-
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dine; thus called in the present day;] i. q. Jj^jJI

^LoJI. (K.) •f^1 *• 1- ^S^^' [Fuma-

ria officinalis, or common fumitory], (K.) _

Sijl^JI iJUJI i. q. w>yUUI [now commonly applied

to the Dolichos lablab of Linnaeus ; but Qolius

explains the former appellation by hedera, i. e.

ivy, though only as on the authority of the K].

(K.) i^AjJt iUJl i. q. sJLil\ [or JJJi\, a

name now given to Atriplex, or orache : Golius

explains the former appellation by spinachium

seu atriplex; and the latter, in its proper art.,

by atriplex kerba, and androsamum], (K.) _

iij^Jt iUJI [Sonchus, or sow-thistle; thus called

in the present day], (TA voce jL», q. v.)__

<U>UJI 3JUJI [Blitum, or blite ; and particularly

the species called strawberry blite;] a certain
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herb. (KO^Sefc/j^t <LUUI [Citrago, or 6a/m-

gentle;] a certain herb. (K.)_ v«^Jt aJJu and

SUjjl ij^ and illj and [in the CK "or"]

^jl^JI Us* and Tl^XJ! iXiJl, (K, TA,) or

i«a*UJt 5JJUI, (CK,) are also Certain herbs.
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(K.) Jyu A certain plant proved by

experience to remove pains from the belly. (K,

TA.)

JJo jJb and "Ji«-o [A country, or region, or

district, producing plants, or herbs, of the kind

termed JSu]. (JK.) And iii^ ^jl, (Msb, K,)

[in the CK SSi(, but it is] like l^yi, (TA,) and

"2JU^ and ~ aJUl..o, (JK, Msb, K,) Land pro

ducing ijij : (Msb :) or producing plants, or

herbage: (K:) and the first and t second of

these, (K,) and t SJU^, erroneously written in

the copies of the K iJUb, without teshdeed, (TA,)

and * <UiL« and " 3JLiy», (K,) land having, or

containing, Ji; (K,* TA) q/* [</ie rain, or season,
- , • ' ^ a -

called] the : (K :) or " 8JUu< [used alone,

as a subst.,] signifies a land having, or containing,

Ji> ; (JK ;) or a place of Ji; : (S :) and *Jilf

9*

[app. as meaning producing Ji^] is applied as an

epithet to a place ; (JK, Msb ;) but not TJJu«;

(JK ;) or this last sometimes occurs, thus applied.

(IJ,IB.)

9 - 0 -> 9*

iXif The [plants, or herbs, termed] Jj^ of [the

rain, or season, called] the (JK, K, TA.)

9 * <■ 9 »t 9 *

ajLij : see Jij, in two places.
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[^•i,! Of, or relating to, the plants, or herbs,

termed J*^ : from the pi. Jlyu-]

0 2^

[properly J. green-grocer ; i. e.] a *//er

of »jj [Persian for Ja^]: and [by extension of

its application] a shop-keeper : (KL :) or a seller

of dryfruits: (Ibn-Es-Sem'anee, TA:) vulgarly,

a seller of eatables [of various kinds, and particu

larly of dried and salted provisions, cheese, &c. ;

a grocer] ; correctly, Jlj^. (AHeyth, T in art.

9' Zr 9 at 9 *

Jju, K.) «UV*V u^J1 : 8ee J^i'

^ij: see Aij.—Also, as an epithet applied

to the [tree, or shrub, called] w-oj, (S, K,) Be

coming green : (K :) or putting forth what re

semble young wingless locusts, and showing the

greenness of its leaves : they did not say TJi?<

[in this sense], in like manner as [it is commonly
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asserted that] they did not say ^->jy», from ^jj',

but ^jlj. (S.)_ Also What comesforth, or com

forth, in the sides of trees, in the days of the

[or spring], before their leaves become appa

rent. (JK.) [See 4.]

JtfV and r&W, (JK, ?, Mgh, Msb, K,) the

former with teshdeed and the latter without tesh

deed, (S, Mgh, Msb,) and ^Jitt, (EL,) [every

one with tenween when it has not the article Jl,


